Meeting Agenda  
SOUTH DAKOTA REAL ESTATE COMMISSION  
Via Zoom  
or Call + 1 253 215 8782 Meeting ID: 956 6082 3468 Passcode: 195890  
March 10, 2021 9:30 a.m. CST

1. Call to Order  
2. Approval of Agenda  
3. Public Comment  
4. Approval of the Minutes from the January 6th Meeting  
5. Financial Reports – December, January, and February  
6. Approval of Consent Agreements  
7. Complaints  
   A. 2021-005  
   B. 2021-006  
   C. 2021-009  
8. Discussion on Evaluations and BPOs  
9. Discussion on Electronic Notary  
10. Legislative Update  
11. Other Business  
12. Next Meeting – May 12-13